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blown to atjoms, 1 am ready to vager. a I I aitej is' in the oity; with subpoenas for " a
THE LOUD BILLCllNLEY WILL

BE SUPPORTED

Cllil In Action to Settle the Cuban
' Question .

If a Conflict With Spain is
.Threatened..,

Inquiry as to the Capacity of

Southern Railroads' " -

Pop Transporting men to Seashore

on Short Notice..

Reoort That Lee has Sent a Message

;" to McKinley

Statin" That Maine Was Blown u

From Outside.

Burial of a Maine Victim at Key West The

i
Strength of the American Warships From an

English Standpoint Continued Warlike PrJ.
paratiohs.

Wah4ng1n, Afar. 3. In whatever ac-

tion President McKinley onay decide ' to
take in the light of the Maine disaster to
effect a seCtlement of the Cuban question;
ne wlll undoubtedly have the unanimoiis.
non --partisan support of tlhe American con-

gress.. ' A democratic senator recently drew
up a resolution, 'expressing it to be the
sense of congress that the hands of the ad
ministration , Should "be upneld, , no matter
what the cast, dn - any controversy - with
Spain that shouM go beyond the limits ;oi

diplomatic ondterenKana caibvai of
reJuWicansu , democrats - ,nI, rruZMs
showed that -- euch resolution Would V be
passed promptly, it has not'-ye- t been In
troduced because it is not certain that th
tAme will ever come 'when ts passage
would be wisej , The senator has it in his
pocket, however, and win present it if
the emergency arises 'threatening to, in-

volve the United States in conflict.
Sometihing of the : temper , of congress in

regard to enacting legislation demanded by
the needs of the naval and military estab-lishme- ots

, will be shown by the action . of
the j 'house on tfbie Haw?ey bill, providin'g
for eniMstltog two additional regiments of
artillery It was thought that a. meeting
of the commlCtefe on rules would be held
today to report a special rule for the con-

sideration of the "bSlL No oneeting was
held, but the "maifcter may be arranged bef-

ore-, the hour of meeting of" the house
Reed thinks the bill unwise, but

the other republican m)embers, Henderr
son of Iowa, , and Saizell of Pennsylvania,
favor the bill, white thedemoicitajtic mem-ber- s,

Boiil!ey of Texas, and (McMillin of
Tennessee, oppose it. Undoubtedly a mi-

nority of tfhese will volte for t!he bill if they
get an opportunity,' and Sit Is reasonable Ho

suppose that an arangemeot will be made.

BURIAL AT KEY WEST.

Key "West, Mar. 3Flaga were ait WaiK

mast all over' .the'dlty. today. The uniden-tifte- d

toody of one ;of the Maine's Victims'
arrived on the Bache this morning. It was
reoeived, ut the government pier by a de-ta- li

of forty-eig- ht men from Hbe Marble-hea- d,

under Capt. - McCalla, wjho conducted
it to the Probeatant cemetery, ' where Dt

was 'interred ' with : the Episcopal service.
The coffin was covered witih flowers,' eantt
by rympa,thizers-an- d hnnidreds spectiutwrs

gathered albout the cemetery to witness the
"

simple ceremony. " ' - - -
The survivors of the Maine are at pres--

ent orders. " 'awaiting . v
: The .board of. inquiry ia awaiting ' ad

vices" from' Havana before determining
what to do next. It 'will probably ire turn
t Havana eoon. - -

, . THE STRENGTH OF OUR NAVY:

- 'Lodoo,' Mar. 3. VThe United States will
have every town ? on the . Spanish .: coast

.I

month after Vhie, tegilnniitg of, hostilities,'
said' William Allan, who respraseirts the
Gabesheaci diYision of the house tf 'ooin-mon- s,

is one of th largest pbuiMers xn
the Tyne, and an aeknowleidgeid authority
on- - tiaval questions.

"X have always expressed, as you taiow5
my admiration far American warshipa,-- - I
challenged our government to prove one of
our new cruisers more powerful than those
of the United States by sending her across
the Atlantic at . full peed as the United
States has seni the' Columbia, bat our gov

ernment declined.
"I consider that America .has some of

the 'very finest rihips afloat, and I know the
Amari8anoTe to 'be as good as tany in
the worMr1'' "There will be' no war, how-ev- er

Thie.'' Spanish government knows it
would Jae'Jk signail fxr& OarlisLTiaing."

SHIPPING AMMUNITION.

New ,Yorkv? Mar.-- 3. There is a continu- -
anoe of aievfty at the New York arsenal.'
The shipping of shells and other projectiles
to iottisftmm about the harbor contin-ue- s.

It JiB expected that a battery of 20
12,-in-ch mocrtars will soon be received -- at
sandy fiook ;for testmg. before they " are,
forwardeVr to 'bhetr : destinations. There are
a number of unmounted guns at the prov-in-g.

grounds,; awaiting the construction of
carHiageis. The supply of anuniunition has
inoreaed in a!! the magarfnes. A large
consignment of ammunftion', including
powdeT'an3"projectil'es, is-read-

y for snip- -

ment ;ailthe- - ordnance depairtment of the
Drooklyp. navy yard. "

HAS LEE REPORTED?

Washington,.......... Mar. 3. Although .the aid--
i .ft y

ministration is undoubtedly withbtit' ;ad-vic-es

from the Maine board of inquiry
tending to show what its findings . will be,
Uhere are good reasons for belief that from
other official sources information has been
received that the evidence taken by the
board will show that the disaster kwas not
the result of an accident.

It . is rumored tihat Consul General Lee
has sent directly to McKinley a statement
in regard to the cause of the ' explosion
today. The rumor oame from a person In

a position to know whether any message, of
the sort hasVcbme;lrinx"Iie

kii;thosiijc4
obtained; - agreed thar. Liee had made X

sbatement "or, expressed am opinion that
the Maine was destroyed 'by causes from
outside, and it had been clearly proved' that
the axscJdent theory is not upported.
' The letter is not beEeved to have been

wTitten by Iiee in his. official capacity, but
only as from one citizen to another. He

denied today that the board has informed
the navy department that it had secured

evidence to Justify the prpearatlon
of a report, but that it would return to
Havana to bear farther.testimony ;'from-di-ver- s

engaged on the wreck. Naval officers
saM that the board would return to Ha-

vana. ' He saM that none of the dlvers' suc-

ceeded to gVeting. into some parts bf the

sunken hull and they vsould .be obliged to

blast arway the debris to do o

. HAVE NOT REPORTED.

Washington, Mat. S. fiecretary Long to-

day anrtnorhsed an absolufe and. poittve
denial of the report asserting tihat a par
tlal or preliminary report ibad been re-

ceived' by the government from the Maine
inquiry board, declaring: the loss of the
Maine due to an exbernaJl explosion. He

saM no report of .amy Mnd had been re-

ceived and the public had all the informa-

tion that had toeen Teceived.

TRANSPORTATION OF TROCPS.

- Norfolk, Mar. 3. The government
an agent here, ' engaged in making- - .the

rounds of all ghe railroad offices, ' present --

ing forms, wMch" are " imanedi&tely filled.
Among the questions asked are: "What
is the capacity of your road tor. carrying
coati? W9iat are yoiur wharf facilities," etc. ?'
- The Norfolk asavy yard Is advertising for
menishipi8ittrs are partksularly --wanted.
Thie work on 't!he Pwitan, NewYork and

Foots is-- (being 'rushed. "
,

-

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

- Marriage license; was Issued., yestierday.
as follows: J

vWalter DevelH and! Bailie SimdttdB, of
um:otmibe. v

TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine 'Tablets.1 Al
druggisU refund the money if it fails, tt
cure. . 25c. The genuine hat L. B. Q. or
each' tablet: . r

Inatttnition for the
and Throat-Diseases- . 1 ' tu

D.t llkltet Director.

EXCURSION

TO WASHINGTON

Forty-si-x; Witnesses to Talk
Si" About Judge Kwart .

Smmnonefl to J Appear Before
--4 Senate Committee.

Raifro'kd Fare and Comfortable Board
'Vk:., Included.

S0150 of the Charges That are to be

: Inveitiated. .?

Bujerqes not JathejrTtem. but Simply Calls

AttentiOT to Them Probability That the In--

V. 911117 Will be a Protracted One.

r v ins result 01 mst investigation of the
charges preferred by- - Senator Butler plg

udge Bk !J. EJwart wMch will be
2itbefog0 the senate subcommittee Sat-Ujrd- ay

Anxiously awaited by the peo-ple- ol

this section of Uhe state. Indica-tioinsppoinffo- iia

prolonged investigation.
ciarges, if sustained,, would

ptiw defeat his connrmation, but it Is''

sltel uon good authority vthatach and
eveor on of these charges made by Senar
totler: wiri befu'llyand completely re-fut- ea.

V ''' -

Th$ charigesvtlhat have been preferred nst;

Judge Ewart, according to Senator
Butler, are mmerous and, in Ms opinion,
sufficient to cause 4!he rejection of the nom
inatioa.iIt is alleged against Judge Sw-

art that "whfiile in congress he sold ibis
patronage; tihat he sold, public" documents
to wJiJ his consti tuen ts were entiitled ;

titot'f3fe coected:..flno?iey for client- - and
failedf to account' 4or tfbier same; that : he

stats tew. by tidlne on rail
rbaid-- t

e2S0 adSwld' fu
road iLransportaition. That he neld special
terms'of pourt'Which ran over for one hour
on the following (Monday, 'and drew one
hundred dollars for ;t!h extra week al-

though the court had adjourned' and many
more other charges which are not given
ou tl

It is stated tkhat Senator Butler does not
father these, charges, buft calls the atten-

tion of the JndiciaaT committee; to them
and furnishes the; eommitbee with the
names of the foUowing witnesses,, who have
been subpoenaed .to substantiate the truth
of tne'fcharges: Goy Russ'eil and Judge
Merrimon, Frank Carter, ".Lawyer T. A.
Jones, and J.. S. lAdams, who made the run
for congress against Pearson, and J. P.
Kerr -- editor- of t the . Oitizen, all of Ashe-vil- le

ex-Jon- gr essman Crawford, of
Waynesville,'and S. V. Pickens-o- f Hender-smonvil- le

Pritchard, who is con-

fident that Judge ,Ewart will come out ail
right, has furnished the names of the fol-

lowing" witnesses, "who have ' been sub-

poenaed, to refute the charges: Ex-May- or

Patton of Asneviriet Attorney Cobb of Ashe
ville, M. A. TChandley, clerk of the court

of - Madison,. Voountyv ertffwintems,
clerk , of the oourt. C M., Pace, W. J. Da-

vis, J. Gl Gmnt, ex-sher- iff of 'Henderson-viil- s

and J. W. Bowman of" Bakersville.
The friendaof Judge EJwart are, not ed,

but teel . confidan.1! that , every
charge can be successfully met. .

The heaJriffg --will take places before, the
jiMlcfiary conimittee on turday morning

at o?cflock.t It will lbs. 'behind closed
doors. , .

Oeorge. Ki Priibcihiard, ex-shie- riff of Mitch-
ell counfty, nowva . messenger, imder the
sergeanlt-ati-ailn- is of' the Uofftied Staites sepj-- r

At This Season
of the yearcyou need something; to
build ,you up," ta insure a -- healthy
appetite, : and to bring; refreshing

sleep, Then why not try;-'-f ,

,r ' ' - 1

- x' V' -

Pabst Alalt Extract
the 'Best, Tonic" ;It (is a tower

of strength to the convalescent and

a Mait Extract fiQb&utka lequall

. i.
f.

ASfiBVJLLE DRUG CO
"3

East: Cotirt 3quare apd
- College ptreeC

large-- number ox witnesses resfdine in
kAsSueville, some 1 of ; vfoican tre "rteatLaaad
above, and all of wihL' V".- - '"WKr'w1rei
m& will kave for V7TW ' 115 rarv
tp&. , Aunras Tweniy-si-x tAvtJvmezixmx- -

wuiiunnwu an is eyviastvor- - iXLCV-ita- u ana i ; ler ir
'WSlson," tOfcbe others being nemlbers of the
oar reporter frsd a talk wi-Q- r

Mr.i PribcihaTd, who fe a brotJher of Senator
iTMchard, and,ascentaiined tihat.;; h had in
aM forty-si- x subfpoenas. These : witnesses
will be allowed by the" Bovernanent five
cenits a mile for their. Journey to Washing-
ton and $3.00 a day dairtog tlhe tikae of their
albsence. iroJtn their homes.; '

..-"-
; .

(Mr. PWchardi'. wlhen asked bis opinion of
tSxe resuit of --the toyestigailidn said , that
the investigation might last; a Nreek, but
'dhab tois brotiher . was conffldent it
would resuiUt in a eompilete vindication o
Joidge Bwart and tbait he wouJaie proanpt-l-y

'confirmed. , TCbe foiaoiwing is a copy of
tihe subpoenais being served: 7.

I31NTT!EID SfTlAfrES 'C''1ADCBSRIiC!A.

'Congress of the United States.
To

4-

... Greeting:
fPursuainlt;, to lawful authority, you

. are commanded' to appear 'before the
comaritibee on the Jisdiciiary of the Sen-iai- te

of the United "Stales, on March 5,
1898, ait ten o'clock, a. m., at their
committee room in the -- XTapitol at
Wasiuingiton, D. C, tiien and there to
teetiitfy-Trha- t you may. fcnow relative to
the subject matters under consjdera-tio- n

by said; commiCtee:
"A hearing in" the case of IHamil- -
ton Clover Bwart."
iHereof faii not, ..as you will answer

'your default under the pains. and pen-
alties an such case made and provided.

To IR'fohard J. Brigfht, Eergsant-at-arm- s
of the United Stages, to serve and

retnim.
Given under my hand," by order

the 'commaittee this 2nd djy of March,
in tine year of our Lord, one thousand
eight hiundrexkand hiiBiety-eiglh- it.

GEO. F. HOAR,
Chaiirman ' Judkdary (Committee.

SUDDEN SEA TRAGEDY

; --SCHOONER.

They Were in the Cabin When the
Vessel Capsized Men Wcmeii ..:

and Children.

Key West, Mar.- - 3. The scthooner Shed- -
wefK Capt. Collier, . ..enroiite, .from I Martpi,

Key. early libis morning T und' nine people
were drowned.. Among the 'lost were 'Brad-

ley Nichols and wife, BrLdley,yNichols, jr.,
and wife and two children, all of New
York. The echoomex was owned by Capt.
Collier, who was bringing her Uo Key West
to sel.her to Cap.L Cates. The Nichols
lam ily took passage in her on their Way

home. .

In addition, to "pie Six members of the
Nichols 'family- - and Captain Collier, the
schooner carried three childjien of the cap-

tain's,
i

boys, aged Dour, six ......and eight years.
These children and the Nichols family
were in the cabin. Capt ColHer had the
wheel and a sailor was on the lookout.
Capt. Gates was in a bunk , in the forecas
tle, when very nnexpeottediy a fierce squall
came up. The sdhooner rolled over. Bradley
Nfchols. sr.. struggled out on deck, but
fell "overboard and ttss drowned. The
younger Mrs. - Nichols got hear head and

i shoulders out of the companion way, but
the rising water swept across the deck, and
waving her hand flairewell 4 Capt. Cates,
she disappeared. Others in the cabin were

not seen. - The schooner soon righted and

Capts.' CoOlier and Gates k.wit!h sailors got

into the rigging. Then the yawl came up

from the nnttl and the three1 survivor
bailed out the yawland got agfiore.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

rrtoe following sales were recorded yes
'terday: J

George 'P. Scoflt, Arustee, to Dr. J,
Stewart Donfbleday. property north
side Soney street. . . . ... . ... $700.00

C. (M. Carrier and others to A. C.:
" Pabtersott; property in-- West .Ashe-vil- le

. . ... -- ..... . . . . . ..... 900.00
lAmy 8.' Ewbamk ito vkwa Cnappell, j

OTOoertv on ' west swxe wuwwm
street ..... 500.60

WE HAVE

Every facility; for' the
. prompt and careful

: delivery of.

GROCERIES
t

: and when you buy from
I lis there -- will be no t

koous are uut uei vereu
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LAID TO REST

Tabled in the House by a
Strong Majority.

.

Only Ten Democrats Voted
for the Measure.

The Killing of the Negro Postmas-

ter at Lake City.

Crime Clearly Within Sooe of Fed-

eral Jurisdiction.

The Senate Appoints Conferees on the Bank-rupt- cy

BiI The Proposed Homestead Law

. for Alaska

'
Washigton, Mar. 3. Champ Clark did 14

with his speech yesterday. Rallying .the
democratic, populMst and free silver forces
solidly, he sounded the knell of the Lond
biflj regulating second class mail matter,
and when the vote was taken this after-
noon, after three days' discussion, the bill
was laid on the table, 162 to 119.

On the 5th of January,' 1897, substan-
tially the same measure was pased in ths
house, 144 to 104. In the division 'today all
but ten democratsAllen, Davey, Fleming,
Hinrichson, Howard of Georgia, Love, Og- -
don, Taylor, of Alabama, Underwood and
Young of Virginia, voted against the bill, '

and many republicans Joined with the ma- -'
Jority.

THE LAKE CITY CRIME.

Washiingtonj Mar. 3,-4T-he resolutions of-

fered in the eeriaJte yeBterday by Mason of '

Illinois, for a joint commi'ttee to investi-gat- e

the killing of, flue negro postmaster o
Lake: City, S. C' was itaken up - today and
reierred "tohe' oontinge--
xpeiises,. fettfer reading a reecSiition. from

Harvard university, denouncing the; .out- -
rage. CMdLaurin' of South - Carolina ex- - )

pressed regret that any discussion should
take pfiace on a subject bound to become po .

litlical and a race, question, but he had read .

an ekiiltorial from a Columbia, S. C, pa-

per strongly denunciatory of the men. who
committed the outrage.

Hawiey of Oonnertimt, safd the crime
was clearly brought withfln federal Juris- -

diction by thle fact that it was a federal
official who had been murdered and govern,

ment property destroyed. He expressed the
opinion that ithe federal lauthorlties ought
to maintain close watch upon the proceed-

ings. "

. In the house White of iNorth" Carolina, ,

thi only negro member of congress, pro-

posed a resolution appropriating $1,000 for

the relief of the dead postmaster's family,

but no action was taken.

BANKRUPTCY BILL.

Washington, Mar. 3. In the senate "the

house substitute to the senate bankruptcy

bill was taken up today on motion of Mr.

Hoar to disagree and ask for a. conference,

Stewart continued Ms argument a'gainst.

(Continued on Eighth Page.)

NORTH CAROLINA GEMS.

Ths rare beauties C fan. "H

Tepresenua- - sn WesUrm :Nortti Carsltea,

art becoinimi bsttsr lawrwrn srsry day is

people' who ars bstter sdeae4 1m bs 'It? '

matioa and attHty f minsrals save Mas

time ts tims siunrm Ihsir (pprtsUt of

these gems by usfsg ihetn ta all kisas sf

adornmeBt. w

W have deefctefi U los sut some t
these gems and sffer them at prlees at- -

:'. . - .... ' - C- .... -

should make them all sell in a very ftw

days. V
WH OFFER:

One lot of 41 feat at 5 seats sack.

One lot of 4 gems at If cents sack.

One lot of 119 gems at TS etnto-sash- . T li
One lot of 40 gems at 1U eaco. . . ..

"

Ons lot of .12 rams at 1S
On Jot of 5 k Sl.W- -

OS )t Df I 'as 2.t
OMittttj;
6 1st W 3 at J4.W

Oas ssa fsr fS.Ct -- 5

" ' LJ3ADIKO JDWELER, t

Chureb street and Pattoa avesrse, ' Atflit-.'-"

2SS. Man St. 1

A very strong advance
guard of bur armies of Spring
Goods have "arrived. New
styles, nobby, natty; things
for all Departments are here
'for your inspection. i

IPERCALES
A choicebig lot ; aU 36

inches --wide and fast colors
at 7i, 8c, 81-- 3, ioc and i2ic

White i Organdies,' double
--width, at i2i, 15 and 20c.
the usual 20, 25 and 29c.
qualities.

New Madras; French and
Zephyr Ginghams.

Large stock of imported
Woolen Dress Goods, fancy
and black.

New Embroideries; Ham-Imrg- s,

Nainsooks and Swiss
large variety, low prices.
Everything new and de

sirable in Laces, Valen-

ciennes Orientals, white anil
black Silk Laces New Veil-kigs- .-

r
I Our selection of silks is
worthy of your inspection
ind purchases.

Fancy Organdies, all
ihadesa $$k tQ?i and 8Cr
w&'pry and
pSclHtils.
I A visit to our store will
prove interesting and we ex-

tend a cordial invitation.

Some
Peas I
That I
Are 1

(

Perfect ! 1

Monarch 1

TFrench. sifted, very small, reg-- 4
ular and handsome. about Xt the size of Fine' French X

2 --Peas and much superior in 2
X flavor. 4

1 6. A. GREER. J
W TW " T W W T T W V

I Made from our Old Fash-me- d

Buckwheat, served

nth our Pure Home-Mad- e

3wc quite an
appetizingish these cold

mornings. V '

f V' -- f.

PURE FOOD STORE

Phone 49 .J9 Merrimpii'Ave.

A roossJsdbr formerly with k and
srrtsiel&eed in dipping ban tons, has taken
3 position witih the Candy Kitchen. Bon
Doom end catxiies : are mado : fresh c ditly.
Zotr sanribcvy and offRcge areams mods

. -
.caIy. '. - ;

ESTABLISHED 1883;

A Specfid Private
Trsatment of Xtmg

'
" ELABiJj voa RCCKkM.

r. 'RATTES, 9tz 5A;PCB wpioi "am upward, aeording to the roozn selaetsd, la
- "dudes everything" excepting 'mdi;tnes,' wMh supplied at' ost.'.eer-vlai- n

njusnber of rooms are re
elal' the medicines ar' also tacluded,'

r&at&en&Bcbai eintsr and leave rai sAy.'Um)S.-- : admitted. C.,.

Winyah notjel and SaHitarimn Uo;'X t -
fl A. A - f IPHONE S3. 9


